The levator veli palatini (LVP) muscle is responsible for the elevation of the soft palate and is critically involved in speech and deglutition. Therefore, repair of the muscle during palatoplasty for cleft palate is essential. However, the innervation of the LVP remains controversial.^[@R1]--[@R7]^ The conventional view is the innervation via the pharyngeal plexus, whereas the conflicting view is the double innervation via the pharyngeal plexus and the facial nerve.

Our previous study^[@R1]^ using nondestructive three-dimensional (3D) imaging and serial histological sections of embryos and early fetuses suggests that the motor nerve components from the facial nerve enter the lesser palatine nerve (LPN), which most researchers believe to be a purely sensory nerve. The results support the double innervation theory.^[@R1]--[@R3]^

Some patients with cleft palate exhibit velopharyngeal dysfunction during speech after palatoplasty although they acquire a good velopharyngeal function during deglutition. No previous reports have focused on the cause of such dysfunction. It is hypothesized that double innervation of the LVP might cause differing degrees of function between speech and deglutition. During deglutition, the pharyngeal plexus is involved in the function, but during speech, the facial nerve is also partially involved.

The studies reporting double innervation of the LVP muscle are all animal studies or cadaveric studies.^[@R1]--[@R3]^ In this study, the authors directly monitored the electromyogram of the LVP on stimulating the LPN during palatoplasty to clarify whether the LPN innervates the LVP.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
====================

Patients
--------

Three patients undergoing palatoplasty via the push-back method were targeted for the study (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). All the patients were male and had unilateral cleft lip, alveolus, and palate. They were 10--12 months of age at the surgical operation. They had no other complication.

###### 

Characteristics of the 3 Cases

![](gox-4-e1044-g001)

Materials and Methods
---------------------

First, the LPN was exposed during the operation. Because the lesser palatine foramen is often on the rear plane of the palatal bone (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), we were in danger of cutting the LPN. Using a surgical loupe, we carefully separated the palatal muscles attaching abnormally to the rear plane of the palatal bone. This is a common technique in the push-back operation. Using an NIM-Neuro 3.0 system (Medtronic Japan Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) for nerve stimulation, we stimulated the LPN and recorded the electromyogram of the LVP (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Because the stimulating and monitoring points were very close, to avoid a false-positive result, we monitored the electromyogram at an additional point as a control, located almost the same distance as the monitoring point from the stimulating point. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee at the Kyoto University Graduate School and Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto, Japan (C1906).

![A 12-mo-old patient's 3D computed tomographic scan of the palatal bone. The arrows indicate the lesser palatine foramen.](gox-4-e1044-g002){#F1}

![Monitoring at 2 points. The blue electrode is in the palatal muscles, including the levator veli palatini muscle and the uvular muscle. The red electrode is in the palatal mucosa.](gox-4-e1044-g003){#F2}

RESULTS
=======

Although the soft palate did not move after stimulating the LPN, the electromyogram of the palatal muscles showed a myogenic potential in all three cases (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This finding supported the hypothesis that the LPN includes a motor nerve and innervates the LVP.

![Report of the nerve stimulation by NIM. Stimulation of 0.98 mA showed an electromyogram of 24 μV in the LVP. The point at the palatal mucosa showed an electromyogram of 7 μV, which was less than the threshold (20 μV). Stimulation at 1.48 mA showed an electromyogram of 41 μV in the LVP, although the other point was unchanged.](gox-4-e1044-g004){#F3}

DISCUSSION
==========

The LPN is known to be a branch of the trigeminal nerve, innervating the sensation of the soft palate. The LPN innervates the soft palatal glands by an autonomic nerve through the pathway from the facial nerve---or the intermediate nerve---via the greater petrosal nerve and the pterygopalatine ganglion.^[@R8]^ However, the existence of a motor nerve in the LPN has not been proven in humans, although Boorman^[@R9]^ observed uvular twitching on stimulating the LPN in a human subject. The result of this study confirmed the presence of a motor nerve in the LPN and that the nerve innervates the LVP.

The LPN connects to the facial nerve through the previously described pathway, and the facial nerve innervates the muscles relating the movement of the mouth. A previous report^[@R10]^ found that the greater petrosal nerve branched from the geniculate ganglion of the facial nerve and innervated the LVP, although those findings were from an animal study. Some studies^[@R1],[@R3]^ using human embryos and fetuses have suggested that the LPN or the facial nerve innervates the LVP. The double innervation of the LVP has been described in some of the papers mentioned above, but the concept has not been widely accepted because these were animal or cadaver studies.

Clinically, some patients with facial palsy have soft palate palsy on the same side, and some patients with first and second branchial syndrome also have soft palate palsy.^[@R11],[@R12]^ Because soft palate palsy is almost the same as LVP palsy, these facts support the existence of double innervation.

However, most reports denying that the facial nerve innervates the muscle are also animal studies using horseradish peroxidase labeling of the neural circuit.^[@R13],[@R14]^ Therefore, the evidence level is low for both viewpoints. Shimokawa et al^[@R15]^ stated that the participation of the LPN in the LVP innervation is too low when compared to the pharyngeal plexus for the HRP to be taken to the nucleus of the facial nerve. We believe that the low participation of the facial nerve in the innervation of LVP may be due to the fact that animals do not speak, unlike humans.

The significance of the LPN innervating the LVP is yet to be clarified. Given that the proportion of participation of the LPN in innervation of LVP is low, the soft palate did not move in this study. Boorman's^[@R9]^ finding that LPN blocking for noncleft patients does not lead to the velopharyngeal insufficiency might also be attributed to the low participation of the LPN. However, despite the purportedly low participation of the LPN in innervating the LVP, the present result confirms that a motor nerve is present in the LPN. If we carefully separate the palatal muscles attaching abnormally to the rear plane end of the palatal bone to identify the LPN and preserve it, the rate of postoperative occurrence of velopharyngeal dysfunction during speech might be reduced. To clarify the true significance of preservation of the LPN, we are continuing careful surgical methods with preservation of the LPN and following up the patients to examine the long-term outcomes of speech.
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